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TN clos'd I fend you an Account, the beft I can colled:, X both from Perfons of Veracity, as well as my own Obfervations, made in feveral Years Refidence in the Neighbourhood of the People} which if it will be any Entertainment to you to perufe, will fufficiently anfwer the Pains of tranfcribing.
In , which they go fo fwiftly, that in x Hours Time they will run 13 or 14Miles: And as they are generally good Marks-men, with their Guns they kill Abundance of wild Game, both to help to fupport their Families, and fell to buy themfelves Neceffaries.
They are very ignorant of Chriftianity, by Reafon of their great Diftance from any Tow nsj but that Mis fortune the prefent King of "Denmark has taken fome Meafures to remedy: Yet tho'they feem fo ignorant and bar barous, yet 'tis very rare that any of them are guilty of any conliderable Crime.
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